
TOCETHER qitl', rll and siryular, th. RiAhB, M.nh.r5, H.rcditam€it! .nd Appurtcnanc.s to th. said Premi$s helonain& or in .nywi6. incid.nt or sDFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HO[,D, all ald 3ingular, th. 3.id Fredis.3 uDto the snid SOUTHEASI'!:RN LIFE INSURANCFI COMPANY. it3 !!cc.!rorr . t

Heirs, Executors

and Ad$inist.ators, to warraf,t.nd foder deknd all and sinsular th. sdd Pr.tuises rnto th. said SOUT'HEASTIIRN I,IFE 1NSURANCE COMPANY. it! S!c-

cessors arrd Assigns, front and against..--..-....-..-... -.... . . ..Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, aud every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainl the same or allv part thereof.

.\rrd the said I\Iortgagor..-..... agree..-.--.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surlr not less than.,-,.,-..

Dollars, in a comparry or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

iBulcd from los! or d.mag. hy fir., lnd *3ign th. poli.y of iNuratue to th€ sai.l mo.tsasc.; and that in th€.vcnt rhat thc mortgagor........ rhatt et.ny tiu. fait
to do 5o, th.n thc a.id morka{c. may cars. the same to he in3ur€d in it3 n.mq and rcimbuBc iB.lf lor th. Drcmium .nd exp.nsc oi ruch insurane urd.t this
Do.tragc, *ith int€r.3t,

appoint a r.ceiv.r, with authorily to takc possession oI 3aid Dremise and colbct laid rents and orofits. appllirrF rhe net,,.ocdds thereft.r (alt.r patiDg corts

of collaction) ulon laid dcbt. int r*t, cost or .xD.me; without lisbility to .ccount fot .nrthins morc th.n rhe rents and Dronts eto.lly colt.ct.d,

DorIsagor.... ., do .nd shall weU and t.uly pay or c.us. to he p.id unto th. !.id nortsagee the dcbt or sunt ot rlonry alorcsaid. with intcr.lt tlEr.on, if .ny
b. du., accordins to th. true int nt rnd caning of th. iaid not...... , th.n thb ded of b.reain snd ..1. shall c.as., d.t.rmine, .trd h. utt rty null and rid;
oth.r{ise ro remain ir full Iorc. .nd virtd..

ycar of thc Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,

....^...-......-.....County,

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

....and made oath that ----....he sawI'ERSONALI,Y appeared before me.......

the v/ithin named..

. ,sign, seal. and as....-.. ,...,.....act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ........he, with.--...-...

SWORN to before me, this.....

witnessed the execution thereof

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

-,-. ..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..County

I,

the wife of the within named.....

did thb day apper b.fore mc, and ulon b.ing priv.t.ly and *psrat.ly .xamin d by mc, did declar. thar shc do.s frely, vollntarily, and wittout srl,' compullion,
d.qd or f.er ol any pc.son or p.rsne whms@v.r, renounc., .cl.a3q and fo.cEr relinq!tuh unto thc within namcd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.sore gtrd asiisns, aU h.r int r.st and stlte, ad abo .ll h.r right ad .tai of dower, nr, of or to all .rd sinsul.! th. pr.mis.3 ,ithin

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.r92.


